HOW TO REGISTER for DPI 216 and get access to the course website:

I. To cross-register from another school:

Please visit: https://secure.ksg.harvard.edu/degrees/HKSCrossRegistration/Default.aspx and follow the instructions given there, first requesting access to the DPI 216 course page (II) and then submitting your cross-registration petition.

II. To access course webpage (for cross-registered students, jointly listed students, and auditors):

Cross registered and jointly listed students, as well as auditors, need to follow the instructions below to access the class webpage and be included in the e-mail group list. AFTER you get access to the course page, you will be able to submit your cross-registration petition. You have to request access by taking the steps below:

To get access go to:

1) https://secure.ksg.harvard.edu/degrees/HKSCrossRegistration/Default.aspx

2) Click the applicable “submit access request” button. (If you already have access to KNet, from a past course, then you may move on straight to the petitioning step.)

3) Complete the request.

4) Email my assistant, Matt Salesses, at matthew_salesses@hks.harvard.edu and let him know you have requested access to the course page. You may also call him at 617-495-0868. Please contact him with any questions.

III. To get materials from the website:

1. Go to ) http://www.hks.harvard.edu
2. Click “Intranet” link on the top right corner and log in.
3. Select “Course Pages” from the left-side menu, under the second heading, “Quick Links.”
4. If you are already registered, click “DPI-216, Spring 2012” on the left side. If you are not already registered, but have access to the HKS intranet, you may have visitor access. Please choose “All courses” under the “Courses” box, then select DPI 216 from the list that comes up.
5. You can find all materials, readings and powerpoints, in the “Course Materials” box.